Usher Schedule

May 23rd, 2021

If you have the YouVersion Bible
app, go to the “more” menu and
then “events. The app will list
posted events near you (including
Terrace Shores). Follow along and
take notes right in the app! If you
don’t have the app, you can find it
for both Android and IPhone in the
app stores for free.

Terrace Shores EFC
W3278 County Rd K
Markesan, WI 53946
920-398-2734
Church Office Hours: 8:30am - Noon Mon - Fri
Sunday Worship Times:
8am and 10am

www.terraceshores.com
Senior Pastor, Gary Zacharias
Dir of Student Ministries, Ryan Jingst
Pastoral Intern, Mark Sina
Dir of Music Ministries, Nate Lehner

920-229-6734
920-229-4980
920-248-9535
262-844-2212

Thank you for worshipping
with us this morning!

Good Morning Friend.
We're glad you've come to worship with us today, as we
finish our look at Jesus' Sermon on the Mount. This final
passage really gives us the opportunity to consider how we
will respond to what He has been teaching. And our
response to Jesus' teaching determines the consequences we
experience in our lives. May God help us respond well to
that which He teaches us, for His glory, and for our good.
Thanks for joining us. Have a great week!

ORDER OF SERVICE
Welcome & Announcements
Worship
Congregational Prayer
Ministry For Prayer: Randy and Donna Weets

Hymn
Message: How Do We Respond To That?
Hymn
Closing Prayer

Ministry For Prayer
Randy and Donna Weets and their 3 adult sons, Jonathan, Jordan, and Jesse, have
been in ministry in Panama for 28 years. They establish Iglesia Biblical Amsted, a
Bible teaching church concentrating on training people to continue His work. They
also co-founded Panama Christian Academy, a Christian school that trains and
shapes many ethnic backgrounds in 3 languages. They are currently working on
the Living Water Retreat Center outside of Panama City.

Celebrate Recovery
Celebrate Recovery of Green Lake County meets Monday nights at River
Shores Church in Berlin. Doors will open at 6:00 p.m. for Solid Rock
Cafe and the group begins at 6:30 p.m. This 12-Step program is a Christcentered ministry designed to bring healing to people with all kinds of
hurts, hang-ups and bad habits. Childcare is offered for grades 5 and
below. The kids program is called, "Celebration Place" which begins at
6:30 p.m. every Monday at River Shores Church. If you have questions
contact Carmen Zacharias or Bob Martin, check out the information table
in the lobby or go to www.terraceshores.com/celebrate-recovery/

Got Email?
Terrace Shores will from time to time send emails to remind everyone of big
events, service time changes or announce cancellations. We also have an
email prayer chain that we use often. You don’t have to be a member to be
included! If you have an email address, feel free to email the church office at
admin@terraceshores.org or fill out the little form in this bulletin and we’ll
add you to the list. Please note if you also want to be added to the prayer
chain.

"Trials teach us what we are; they dig up the soil, and let us see what we are
made of."
- Charles Spurgeon
"You can't build a great building on a weak foundation. You must have a
solid foundation if you're going to have a strong superstructure."
- Gordon B. Hinckl
"There is only one secure foundation: a genuine, deep relationship with Jesus
Christ, which will carry you through any and all turmoil. No matter what
storms are raging all around, you'll stand firm if you stand on His love."
- Charles Stanley
“Wicked men obey from fear; good men, from love."

- Augustine

Christian Radio Stations
Looking for encouraging Christian radio stations? Here’s a short list for you!
Madison WNWC at 102.5 FM
Tomah WVC X at 98.9 FM
Milladore WGNV at 88.5 FM
Suring WRVM at 102.7 FM
Fond du Lac K-LOVE at 91.7 FM
Appleton WEMI at 91.9 FM
(With translators in Ripon and Fond du Lac at 101.7)

Please feel free to take a visitor bag with you today!
In it you'll find an informational brochure and other items we
would like you to have for being our guest this morning!
Wednesday Morning Women’s Small Group
This group meets at 9am at the church. Each week they dig deeper into the
previous Sunday's sermon. They also spend time praying for one another's
needs and other prayer concerns. Until the weather warms out and they can
meet outside, they will meet in the basement. Feel free to join at any time!
Contact Holly Sina (920-248-9255) or Carmen Zacharias (920-229-8049) for
more info.

INTRODUCTION

I. Will We Respond With ______________________________________________?
(7:24-25)

II. Will We Respond With ______________________________________________?
(7:26-27)

Women’s Fellowship Brunch June 9th 9am to 11am

Ladies, join us for a morning of fellowship! We will have special guest
Jeaunetta Westenburg sharing with us. If weather permits we will meet in
Dodge memorial Park right next to church (bring your lawn chairs). Otherwise
we will meet at the Turning Point. RSVP to Carmen Zacharias (920-229-8049)
or you can sign up on the sheet in the church lobby.

Have Mower, Need Driver(s)!!
We need volunteers to help mow the church lawn. We have a John Deere
lawn tractor for use. If interested contact the church office. Thanks!

III. Will We Respond With ______________________________________________?
(7:28-29)

CONCLUSION

We want to include you!!

Name: ________________________________________________________________________

With the precautions we have been taking due to COVID (not passing out
our fellowship pads), we may not have any contact info for you and your
family. We would like to include you in our directory and email lists (if
you’re comfortable with that, of course) and you don’t have to be a
member to be included.

Address: ______________________________________________________________________

You can fill out the form on the back side of this announcement, tear it
off, and drop it in the offering box, email your info to
admin@terraceshores.org, or contact the church office. Thank you!

Add to Email List? _______________ Add to Email Prayer Chain? ______________

Best #(s) to contact: __________________________________________________________
Email Address(es): ____________________________________________________________

Kids at Home (Names/Ages): __________________________________________________

